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ASSEMBLYMAN THCl4AS H. PATERNITI (Chairman): I would like to 

open the public hearing on ACR-38. Good morning, ladies and 

gentlemen. I am pleased to welcome all of you to a public hearing 

conducted by the Assembly Committee on Aging. My name is Thomas 

Paterniti, and I am Chairman of the Committee. 

If any of the other members happen to walk in, I will be 

happy to introduce them. I would also mention that if you have any 

written testimony or wish to be placed on our witness list, please 

contact our staff aide, Norma Svedosh. 

The public hearing we are holding today is on ACR-38, a 

concurrent resolution amending the State Constitution to allow 

qualified individuals to receive both a veteran's property tax 

deduction and a deduction for senior citizens or the permanently and 

totally disabled. 

Currently, veterans who receive a $50.00 property tax 

deduction must forgo this deduction when they reach the age of 65, in 

order to receive a senior citizen or disabled resident property tax 

deduct ion. This is an extremely unfair restriction which can be a 

financial hardship to veterans who have earned the right to receive the 

veteran's property tax deduction, only to lose this right by virtue of 

becoming a senior citizen. 

I have introduced companion legislation, A-837, which 

implements this change and corrects this injustice, but we must also 

amend the State Constitution so that we eliminate the restriction on 

these property tax deductions. ACR-38 was amended and released by the 

Revenue, Finance and Appropriations Committee on June 13, 1984. In 

fact, at that time we also had ACR-50 presented at a public hearing 

that was joined with ACR-38. ACR-38 is the legislation we are actually 

testifying about today. 

I would like to ask witnesses to keep their testimony as 

brief as possible. Anyone wishing to present written testimony for the 

public record may do so. Our first witness is Patrick O'Connor. 

PATRICK O'CONNOR: Good morning. I would like to take this 

opportunity to thank you, first of all, for allowing me to testify 

today. My name is Patrick O'Connor, and I represent the 1 '700 members 

of the Eastern Paralyzed Veterans Association. 



The current tax deduction system in New Jersey grants 

benefits to wartime veterans and to residents over 65 years of age. 

However, when veterans reach age 65, they must give up their veteran's 

tax deduction. EPVA believes that this practice is unfair. 

The veterans unselfishly answered the call to defend their 

country. Assembly Concurrent Resolution 38 corrects the unfair 

practice of forcing veterans to give up their tax deduct ions. ACR-38 

will not open this program to all veterans because of income limits. 

The $10,000 income limit, exclusive of Federal government benefits, 

will help those veterans who are worthy of assistance. The inclusion 

of these limits will insure that the veteran who is truly in need of 

assistance will be eligible to receive that assistance. 

According to the latest figures available from the Veterans 

Administration on New Jersey veterans there are 83,950 veterans between 

the ages of 65 and 69; 37, 513 veterans between the ages of 70 and 74; 

16,958 veterans between the ages of 75 and 79; and approximately 15,000 

veterans age 80 and over. 

A portion of these veterans would benefit from the bill 

immediately. Remember, these veterans must be wartime veterans, 

qualify within the income limitations, and own a home. In the future, 

ACR-38 will assist the growing population of qualifying veterans. The 

latest VA figures indicate that there are 116,779 veterans between the 

ages of 50 and 54; approximately 139,000 veterans between the ages of 

55 and 59; and 141,000 between the ages of 60-64 years of age. 

ACR-38 will enable New Jersey to offer assistance to the 

veterans who so unselfishly gave their time and risked their lives for 

this country. 

EPVA strongly supports Assembly Concurrent Resolution 38 and 

urges members of both parties in the Assembly and the Senate to work 

toward securing passage of this legislation. Thank you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN PATERNITI: Thank you, Mr. 0 'Connor. I am very 

happy that we have this testimony. It gives us more input into how 

serious it is that we pass this type of legislation. Actually, though 

the numbers seem large, it is only a small percentage that will 

probably be affected by this because, as you pointed out, they have to 
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be veterans, qualify within the income limits, and own a home. But, I 

think this input is very worthwhile. Thank you very much. 

I have received a notice from Edith Edelson of the Federation 

of Senior Citizens; they want to go on record as supporting ACR-38. 

I think that is all the people who have presented written 

testimony. Is there anybody from the audience who would like to speak 

on behalf of this resolution? (affirmative response) Sir, please give 

your name and who you represent; we would be very happy to listen to 

your testimony. 

VICTOR VOLPE: I am Victor Volpe of 152 Huntington Drive, Vincentown, 

New Jersey. I didn't get a copy of ACR-38 because now, for some reason 

or other, when we call the Bi 11 Room, it is very difficult to get 

legislation unless you are in Trenton. Sometimes you get it, but most 

of the times you don't. So, I am looking at ACR-38 as something that 

rectifies an error that has been in the Constitution--

ASSEMBLYMAN PATERNITI: (interrupting) That is correct. 

MR. VOLPE: (continuing) and working in the interests of 

the veteran. 

ASSEMBLYMAN PATERNITI: Can I interrupt you a minute? ACR-38 

and ACR-50 are exactly the same; they are both identical pieces of 

legislation. I believe that you testified at the hearing on ACR-50, 

which was mine. This had a lower number, so they joined ACR-50 with 

ACR-38. But any input you have, we would really welcome. Please go 

ahead. 

MR. VOLPE: I was thinking in terms of, if you are going to 

give a man an exemption-- Let's say a person is a veteran and you are 

going to give him a $50 exemption; then you put in a lot of gimmicks 

that prevent him from getting it, such as the fact that if he is 

claiming a property deduction, he can't get a veteran's bonus. If he 

is married and his wife is not 65 years of age, he has to claim the 

property exemption; that means that he loses the bonus. It's 

ridiculous. The whole thing is a joke. If this bill rectifies an 

error like that, it is a very good bill, and we are wholeheartedly for 

it. I am sure many people would thank you for it. That is all. We 

are the Gray Panthers of South Jersey. We wholeheartedly support 

that. That is all I can say. 
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ASSEMBLYMAN PATERNITI: Thank you very much, Mr. Volpe. 

Is there anyone else who would like to testify? (no 

response) If not, I will close the pub lie hearing. Thank you for 

coming and giving me your input. 

(HEARING CllN:LUII:D) 
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[ OFFICL\L l'(ll'Y REPRIXT] 

ASSE~IBLY CONCURRENT RESOLUTION No. 38 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

PRE-FILED FOR IXTRODH'TIOX IX THE 19S4 SE~SIOX 

By Assemblyman MARSELLA 

A Co::s-cn:HEXT REsoLuno::-;- proposing all amendment to •[para

ernplb 3 and]· "paragrapli" 4 of Section I of Artie:le YIIl of 

tLe Constitution of tLe State of Xew Jersey. 

1 BE IT RESOLYED by the General .Assem"lly of the State of .. Yfu 

2 Jersey (the Senate concurring): 

1 1. Tile following prnposed amendment to the Constitution of tLe 

2 St~lte of .:\c1Y Jersey is Lereby agreed to: 

PROPOSED AMEND!>lEXT 

3 AmellJ Article Ylll, Sec1io11 1, "[paragraphs 3 and]• •para-

4 grapl1' 4 to read a.s follow:>: 

5 * [3. Any citizen and resiuent of this State no-w or hereafter hon-

6 oraL1ly dise:harged or released under bonorabh: circumstane:es from 

7 active sen·ice, in tirnt:> of war or other emergency as, from time to 

8 time, defined by tLe Legi:;;lature, in any brancL of the Armed Forces 

U of tLe t'nited States sLall lie entitled, an11ually to a deduction from 

10 the amount of any tax bill for taxes on real and personal property, 

11 or botL, in tbe sum of lt30.00 or if tbe amount of any sucb tnx bill 

12 shall be less than $30.00, to a cancellation thereof, whicb deduction 

13 or cancellation shall not Le altered or repealed. Any person hert:

H inabo\·e described wl10 has been or shall be entitled to a deduction 

15 from ta:wtion under paragraph~ of this sectio11 or declared Ly tl1P 

Hi L"nit0<l StntPs Yeterans Administration, or ib suceessor. to ban 

11 a sen·iee-counectecl disability, :,,ball he entitl0c1 to such furtlH,r dv-

18 ductio11 from taxatioll n~ from time to time may be pro»iaed 1i:• 

19 law. The surd»ing spouse of any citizen and resident of tlJis Statl' 

EXPLA!'>A TJON-1\latter enclosed in bofd.farerl bracl.rts [thus] in tlir aLoH· bill 
is not enactrrl ancl i• ir•tendcd to l.;c ornittctl i11 the l:n .. 

Matin printed iu italic· t/;115 i~ nrw matrcr. 
'.\latter enclosed in Mlcri>k• or !'l>!n ha; been sdopted as follow>: 

'-Assemhl~ commit:ee amendments adoptrd June 18, 1984. 
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:-hnll l1P entit]('d. duri11!2· ]1c'r \1·idnwllocd o;· ]1i;.; v·i:h\':<·;·}111•1.l. ::..: t],,. 

C'ase nm~· he, and '"hilt:. a 1e:-i11cnt of tLis :Stat(·. to th· d1·1bc:in;1 

or eanC'ellntior1 iL tbis paragraph prnYic1el1 fo;· hcrnr11·0 l1l~· di'-

elrnJ:"(•t1 n·term1, mid to s11eli furtbC> 1 · ckc1ucti<111 :;, froL, tinv to 

til1ll' may be pro,·ic1(·c1 b:: law. TLe suni,·iJJg '-!JOU:-<· c·~· ar,y citizc11 

and n•sident of tbis State \dJO bas had or slrnll liereal'ter lian 

act in· se1Tie1.: in time of" ar or of otlicJ ernc·r!.:<·1w;· n..: sc• c11•fo:C'<l 

in n11~· 1Jl'and1 of tLe Armed Fonc·s cf tlil' rni1e11 ~taie'- m1Ll 1·.Lo 

died 01· shall die wl1ill' on actin• dnty ii: mi:: brn11cL of tlw _\n;1 ,] 

foree,.. of the rnited State·:,,(!]' wl10 lJH" hc·ell (>} nm:· hcrci:tc•j' 111· 

l1onornl1ly di;;:cb:irp·ecl or relca:,.1•11 mHJc.r 1onol·::lilC' circ11m,tm1C' ., 

from aetiY1.· i'c·n·ic:c in time· o.i' W<t~· or of otlirr emer'...:l'll<' a, ,,, 

<lcfiiie•l in mi:· l:n~llc·Ji of 1110 _;.n1it·<1 Force·~ of tL•_ 1-11:~cc1 Se;1tr~ 

,;Lall he c·11tii: .. d. during bci' widowhoot1ur11i,.. ''-ic1owcrl1oc111. :1- 1l1r· 

c;1-l· lli:1y ]Jc. mH1 \':l1ile ;1 1-e,ic1cnt of tL..: State. tCI tlH.· cl"tb...tic 11 01 

<·n· 1·i'1l<:tion i1: tlii" y1ar:;c.r;1~1! ]il'OYi<1c··1 for l10nor:.!1J:· :1>·1,Jr,:.:·· t1 

n·tt>r; 11s mid tu ,..uf'L furtl.r·: <1el1ndio11..: Vi frorn tin111 tr1 1i111c· l11:•: 

lw ~ ·nn·ic1ec1 h:· l<m.]~ 

·L Tl1c· Le:~i"LlEll'e nw;·. 1 rorn tirn•· i (I timC', c·n:',ct b\r:-: grm1'. :n!.: 

uu :0 111111;<] dc·cluc:inn frolll 1Le an:oun: of any 1n:: Lill for tc-1':"'- 011 

th· rr<'l rJrop0r1:' of an;· ci·,izC>ll anr1 n·"'ic1ent C1f tl1i, Si<ltc oi' tl:" 

aµ-c· nf I;;) or more year", or any citize11 am1 re:"ic1e111 flt' tl1i, S:"~'· 

]I.',..,;: thrn I);) year:" of age· wl.c: i:,. pern::rnC'ntl;· arnt totaJ1y c1i~nl·h·d 

according to the pr0Yi:o:im1,; of tLe Federal Soc-in] Se(·mit:· _\ct. 

re::icliug· ill a dwellin,!:!· bo1Fe owned]·,:.- him 1Yl1ir1i i.~ :1 e0n"-tit1~·11: 

pnri of suel1 renl propC>rty or resic1in_:::· ill a dwellin~· 1H::1,0 mnH cl 

by him ·which i-. assessed as renl property but y:l1il'L i:c situated n11 

fond ow11ed b;· another or otl1ers, J.ut no such deduction ,.:}1:i}l L· i11 

excl''" of $1'10.00 witl1 re~pect to any yenr prior to 1! 1Sl, ~~:111.(\(! 111·: 

~q·<n in J 9S1. ~'.2~3.00 per yL·~1l' i11 l qs~. ~irnl *'.:>30.0:) iwr yenr i11 1:: ~:; 

and tlJly ye:ir tl10reafter a]l(J suC'l1 ckdnctio11 s1rn11 l:l' re"trictc·cl tn 

ownen ha;-i11g an income not in exee~" of $3.non.on f'C'l' yenr witl1 

re::1wct to any year prio1 to Hl.;;:1 ~ ~8.000.00 110r ~;c;n i11 ] '. ... -1. 

$9.'!U: 1.00 per year in 1!1:3~, and $1().000.0ll per year in 1~1<_; nrnl <my 

yC'ar tl1ereaftc·1, c·YclusiYe of benefits under any one of tl1l· folloY.-iL '.: 

a. The Federal Soeinl Seeurity Act arn} all nmenc1mc:11'., mi cl 

rnpplerne11ts tliereto: 

b. ~.\n:· otl1er prof!rarn of tliC' fe(lernl ~o,·ernrnrnt or p11r"n:111! 

to ;~ny otlier federnl lmY w11icb prcn-icll·s lwnrii1, i1~ wLP1(· n:· in 

J•:•ri in iien of 11-·nef.i;.; rPfeirec1 to irJ. or for pr,r,,.111,.. L·xc1111L•:1;·r,1" 

co\ erngC' mic1l'l'. n. lH'l'eof includi11~ hn not limited l\1 t l 1•' F(·d··r<tl 
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G:~ RniJ]'(I[;(; Bc-:ircrnrnt ~\('! :rncl fC'd 0 rnl p('n,.ion, di,::l1ili1:· a11d l'l'-

0~ tircn•c:1t proc.:nrnis: ur 

Gj c. Pl'n:-ion, c1i":il1ili1:· or n·ti11·mu1t prng1 mn" of any :-trll•· or it:o: 

GG poiirie:il subt1i,·i:ci(i11;,;. or :1:.:enc:i(·" tl1C'rcof. fnr 11er:0011s 11ot rnn·r(·i1 

G7 miller a. liereof: rll'o·:itlcc}. Jio···c·-.· r. tlrnt tlw total mncn1 1 : 1 of l1uw

c;-.. fit-. 111 ]1(' alJ11\\·ec1 C'YcJn;.;inJ! h~· nw· (lWJlCJ' lll1Ckr ]1, <11' (', ]J('J'f'Uf ::-l1aJ1 

(/: 1wt k· in t·se(·:"' of' tlic· n;n::;1i:11m :11nom1t (lf lwnl':it"' ]":~.-,1~1],. 1fl. and 

70 al101rnbk for e::-:c1mion by. mi O\\·~cr in similar cireurn"tn11c·0-

71 undl'r a. licrl·of. 

7~ T11c· n 1 1":i,·:n:..:- <:J!Ol:'c· of a dcr:easr:d citi:c11 nnd rc·'-idc·nt of t1J2-

73 SL1((• 11·::11 d1,rillg· Li,. or J "'l' lift. H' ·c'in:c1 ;; n·:il propcrt:·: tax rl\·rln ·-

7-J. '.i0 1 1 rnl'"l!ill'.~ :o tJ:i,. p: 1 1·nl_'.l'<l]!l1 ;:;];all lw e11ti'cll'c1. '-0 1011~:: ~l'- lv· nr 

71; 11r111 "(· ~ i: t:d'nd on tl1C' ~;:;: · l .nr1 "itl1 rl''-pc·c·~. t(1 'rl!icl -.:;ic1 tkr111c

tir1J, '.\·:1· !..!r;:111c·d. to tLC' ·: lY· 1l1,t1nc:ic1n. 1111n'1 1]10 S<dJJ" 1·n1111iti111:-. 

t1 

('.. ) 

v.:tb res1Jec-t to th· ,.nme rr·:1l r-rr11icr:y 01· v.·ii11 re,.1·<·c1 t11 :11(' ":<.me 

ch···l1i11;.: l::111"e w11:c/1 j,. ;.;itn;1t1 11 1>;. Lmcl c,w1ied b:: onotl1t·1· or oth·1·'. 

ml'l j, nr11 l crn-w1H11t1:· nml 'oL·ll;· c1i,-:1l 11 eJ. prn\·j,1,.,i 1lu1' .•::i 1 

~pn·i,·ing- <.;pn;1--e j, ~,~, ~-c·nr:" of <o!..!C' or old(•J. 

~\1:~- ~uel1 c1edur·1io11 \':lien "0 !..!r:1;;tef'. Ji~- lnv: :-liall 11(' µ1"1li11 d c.:11 

tli:it it "·ill 11ot lie, in 11dtli-.inn 1n an:· otlier c1crludinn or cx0m];'.]111i. 

r xc •]if 1• du711rfil•i1 ,rtroidrd U)(:7rr rnifl1orit.I/ uf 1wrn_r7l! 1pl1 .': 11/ fl,;,. 

Ncti011. to \\·LicJ~ t11l' ":iic1 c·i1:i7en r.1ll1 re,idcnt m;-::· be c111itl1,il. l111t 

rnir1 c'.1iz1·11 :rnd J'i'''-irle};1 may re_1·in· in nd1lition any lion10'-1l'<u1 

8;· rcha1c 01· cn·c1i1 1,1 .. ;·,·idcLt L'Y lw .. Th0 Statl' slwll murnr11ly rci111-

~~ 1n1r,c euc·1, ta~ inc~ di~t~·i-:_'. in r:11 m11om1t eqlrnl to om-lrnlf of tlie trn 

~l(1 Jo,..~ tn tl1e (fr; .. 1rict rc--nlti11g frc•111 tlic nllo\\·ancl' of tax dcdnction,. 

~l] pursnmit to tliis Jl8ra;c rnpli. 
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2. \Yhen tl1is proposeLl amendment to tlic C'on<:tituti011 is fina1l;--

D;·n·er1 to. pursumit to • ..\.rticlv I>. virn~Tapl1 1 of th(· ('on'-ti1111inL. 

it slwll be sulimittccl to t]J(· people• at t110 m·xt general eknic111 

oc·cnning more tli:.m tLrec mom Ji, afte:r snc-L final ag1 ecrncllt n11..1 

sL:1l1 be publislwd ; t lca:-t once ill nt least one newsp1q1r·r of cacli 

comit:· dcsig1rntul b.'' tLL· Pn,sic1ell1 of tL~· Senate nncl tl1e ~p··nl;C'r 

of tl1c· Ge11eral A~scmlJl:· anll tlie Secretary of St<:tC'. not k,.,. tlwll 

tlire(• rn0nt11s p1·io1· to tlw '-'.eneral elrction. 

3. TLi" 1wopo::-vtl <mwnclment tn tlw Con-.;titntim1 "Lill 11·· "11],_ 

rniltcll to tlic 1wnpl1? at tl1;1t 1·lc·ctinn i11 tlJe iol10\1·in!..!· 1nnm1Pr mitl 

form: 

Tlierc slinll l1l' ~1ri1itec1 011 eaC'L of:1cin} b:11lot to lie ns1>c1 at tLl· 

general ('}1,c·tio11. th· follnv in::: 



8 If you fayor tLe proposition pi inted liL·lo\1 rnake a cro~" ( >< ). 
9 plu::o ( +) or cLeck (\ ) ill tl;v "q1wre OJ)po::oitl· tlie word .. Ye'.·· 

l(J H you are opposed thereto niilh' n cm:-::-: ( X ), rJlu,,: (--:-) ur cht:-cl: 

11 ( \ ) in tLe square opposite tLe i\"01 J '·-:\ o ... 

12 b. In eYery municipalit;· the follo\\·i11g qnestim1: 

ALLO\\'S ~.\. PEI:so> TO Hr:cEn-E BoTH A 
Yn EI:.\> 's T_.,,x Duircno~ 1»D ~.\. Si:::-:1rn: 

C1nz::::> 's TAX Dnn:cT10:;-

Yes. Do you apJffO\'e the am1:111Jrnen; to tli 1• 

Co11sLitnticJ11 of t11c State of ~ew .Terse;·. 
agreeJ to lJ~: the Legisla tme, pr0Yidi11:..: 
that tlie Le~·i~lnture rnr:Y, b,· la\\', :rn
thorizC' iwn;ns (i.-> ye:;rs .of a

0

ge o; 'on·r 
or pL:rsons permanently and totally dis
nblecl '.dio are entitled to a · ·yetera11 '::o · · 
ta;; dedudic11: anc1 are abn entitled to a 
"senior citi?.en's'' ta:::: dechH·ti(111 t11 rc
eeiw botl1 simultaneously? 

I:~nn:PI:r:TIYr: ST.\TE~rr:>T 

Thi, arnc11d11w11t to tlie Statt' Con'-ti; u-
Ko. tion allov;~~ pers011"' (55 year:' of ag-c· nr 

on1· or i1c;·,..011'- perrnnnently nnd 101;,lly 
oi ;n :1!rd to l ecein .. J.oth '•yetc•raJJ '" .. tax 
(k<hL<in11-: miJ .. senior c-ifrzc r; '"" t:::,: 
11t·d1; cti 01i:,; sinrnl t ane'>U dy. 


